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NO SCHOOL..AH, SLEEP 

Milne High v/ill not hnvc school to-
morrow, Monday or Tiiosday. Hov;, got 
some sloop. 

SOCIAL STUDIES GROUP VISITS 
FIVE STAR MODEL ALBMY HOLE 

The sovonth grade has rocontly mado 
trips to the rivo~Star Hoite on Lenox Avo-
niio. A group wont Frida;̂ '-, Oct oh or 28; 
another on Thursday, liTovomlDor 3, and a 
last group wont on Monday, NovGrabor 7 . 

Dr. Taylor announces tho.t qui to a 
fow nev; "bboks have hoen added to the de-
partment. Ai'ncng then are Iran's Worldly 
G-oods, "by Huherm^an; and BeSiold Oir Ra'id, 
"by Lord. 

Social Langu?vgo 

Two eighth grade classes in the Soc-
ial Langiia.ge department are working on 
an art project t" represent the develop-
ment of languages, alr.ng with tlic grovrth 
of civilization. The project is under 
the direction of George Edicl?; There 
are ahout tv/entj?- in the gr'-'up. 

English 

On Wednesday and Thurddaj?-, October 
26 and 27, the new ninfeh grade iblass in 
the scho.'l put on, during English per-
iods, four piays in the Little Theatre, 
according to Miss IVhoeling, teacher of 
the class. Tv/o State College Drama stu-
dents presented the plays. Ihe best 
play produced was Earold Brighouse's 
'•Maid of France," with Florence Home, 
Robert Kohn, Robert Lee, Jane Foster, 
and Lillian Simmons. 

Other plays wore: "The Unaseen," by 
Alice Gerstenberg, v;ith Ŝ oyce Hoopos, 
Pat Clj'-nc, Jean Frend, and Lois Katusl^; 
"Riders to the Soa," by Synge, xirith Dor-
othy Amenhausen, Robert Ball, Esther 
He eke s, and Mar i on Hor t on; "Sparkin'," 
v/ith Robert E. Lee, Walter Austin, War-
ren Mouthe, andPat Boos. 

Miss I'/lieeling announces that on Wanted* 
next Tuesday Miss Rita Sullivan of Stat<5 
College is holdi:^ i?ryouts for a Christ-
mas assembly play, v/ritten by English 
teachers in Milne last year. Leads d̂ ŷ n̂ted: 
main parts vdll bo played by ei^th gra-
ders. 

BOYS' 3 PORTS DECIDES OK FOOTBALL; 
SUB-DEB TEA IS HUGS SUCCESS 

The girls in the sports dLub wont 
dovrn to the g3m to play basketbi 1. The 
nembors of the boys' sports club, after 
much debating, decided to play fo^^tbalL. 
In the arts and crafts everyone is very 
busy mald.ng plaster molds for V ok ends, 
suspenders, jugs, o,ars, bracoiets, and 
ash troys. 

The Dancing I members are 1 earning 
the bro'iks. The Dancing II club mom.bers 
are learning the basic stops. The typ-
ing club members arc mastering nev/ let-
ters all the time. They elected as pres-
ident, Jane Do,vis; and as vice-f:p resident, 
Rita Fi.'r'rsl̂ y. 

Thr.se who j'->ined the sevan̂ -; club 
arc making blouses and sachet pin cushr-
ions. The game club played checkers, 
chess, and r.varble baseball. Thee science 
club got an oyoful on the lives of fora-
ous scientists in the form of films. 

The tea which the members of the 
or their 

3?hey hope 
sub-<leb club gave last v/eek 
mothers vn.s a huge success, 
to hoA'-o another parts'- in the near future. 
The stamp club busied themselves with 
the stuly of virrt ermo.rks. They ad so tiad-
ed stamps. The discussion thqy led vcis 
about joining other stamp clubs. The 
bô '-s in the ccokin.7 club were s hewn by 
iliss Fillingh.am how to m.ake bdk ing pov/-
der btscuits. IText week thoy will tiy 
their hands a.t mald-n" the biscuits thenv 
selvGS, 

TiUiKClTG TURKEY 

This is the last issue of the Crim-
son and !\Tiite l^efore Thanksgivin g. Now, 
can't you just taste that good turkey? 
Here's hoping you may oat your ifill, and 
we* 11 be off the presses the vreek after 
Th-anksgiving recess. 

NOTICES 

Ifcle members for the dramatics 
club. How about some of ydiu 
boys signinr; up?; 

Will buy or soil fordign or 
erican stamps. Please seo Harry 
Mosher in room 127 during hcne-
room time. 
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DOî 'T MAKE UNi^ECESSARY PHO^E CALLS 

D:.n't Gill the office except in 
cases of' emergencies. V;hen your frieaids 
call the office;, it causes a lot of dis-
turbance. The room and grade of your 
child hcs to be looked up and this takes 
tiuic. Then sô -̂ eone must gj and give the 
messa^^e to her. 

Please do not call unless it is 
necessary. 

^ BOOK FiJR 

Every yecr Milne holds B.:ok Fair. 
This year it will be held just bef.)re 
the Thanksgiving vacation. It v/ill be 
hela in the Little Theatre: this year. It 
is the Third annual Book Fair we have 
had. The Little Theatre Vvill be open fr.>ri 
8 S 3 0 lu M . T J 4 j 0 0 P . M. on tiovember 1 7 , 

13^ 19„ The admission foe is ten cents. 
Every ^ne is expected to buy one. The 
procoods are to go to buy new bojks for 
the library. This v.ill give you some-
thing t.. do in y ur spare time. 

Thfe displays this year will include 
un exb^lbit ni the Î ew York Vs-'orld's Fair, 
Ther«?' vrill also be displays on the books 
dif.f'erent people v/ant refcjramend to y:Ai. 

Let's all go t-: tlie B::wk F-i^ ond 
cooperate in every v;ay. 

IP'^'i 

ARi^ISTICE DiiY 
4 4, 

Tomorrov/, Armistice Day, v:e will 
celebrate- the end rf the World War. On 
Armistice Day, the troops were withdrawn 
from battle. We should all be glad that 
we ar:., n;t having iiny disputes r.lth 
other nations |i,t the present time. 

As y..u probably all knov , the 
United States was the nation that really 
ended the Vv:)rld V̂ ar. V.ith ;ur men and 
suj.plies;, the French and English w-.ro 
able to drive Lack the enĉ my. 

Let's all celebra.tc and try to keep 
America, jut of war, 

GIRLS' SPOxRTS 

The 9 -1 team playe-" the Juniors. 
The scwre was 2 -1 in fervor ;)f the 
Junicrs. The one goal the ni.nth graders 
had vas made by Marrlyn P tter. The 
nintli /̂ rade line-up Vvas center f-Dr'-vard, 
Mickey Baldwin; left inner, Maralyn 
Potter! right inner, Lois Ambler; left 
wing, Ellun V.illbach; center halfback, . 
June Davis,' left halfback, Patricia 
Clynt; right ful.lback, Rita-Figars 
left fullback, Blr.nche Packea-; and goal 
ke.:̂ per, Priscilla Smith. They were 
missing the right hal:^back end right 
wing. 

BEIIUTY 
\ Beauty is the thrill -ef life, 

Flowers gay and music svc.et., \ 
Dow-drops rr.lling a the g r o s s . 
Children'o crystol laughter 

And tae pi'.tt'.." 'f theii' feet. 

Beautiful '.1 dcr l':vcli.ness, 
0 •••uragc -jUS, white and pure ? 
Truth all silver like a lily, 
H nesty like ,:)urple thistles 

Growinr ••n a moor. 

..nJ s^ even if troubles c-ae 
,\nr w'. rry you through-.̂ ut y mr life, 
P. c m. ml; e r t/h ere' s b e. u ty eve ryŵ h ere. 

Even in toil and strife. 

E^linor Yaguda. 



r MoWwi^ Aiumber Sl 

POPUIAHITY COIWEST 

All students will put their ballots 
in the Crimson and I'Jhite 3oa "b̂  tho 
Junior High Bulletin "boaM. The ballots 
vrill "be collccted L'ondâ .̂ Come- on, and 
give 3̂ our opinion. The sponsors are 
-'arcia BissigruiTimer and Charles Kssbob. 

nost poptilar girl: 
most popu.la.r boy: 
best Pressed girl: 
best dressed boĵ : 
best boy dancer: 
best girl dancer: 
best boy athlete: 
best girl athlete: 
"".ost studious: 
most c our t e ous : 
nost huraerous: 
best all around girl: 
best all aroLind boy: 
best looking boy: 
best looking girl: 
nost dramo.tic: 

CI^'IATICS 

Th. riQtioj, picturc that is enter-
taining Albany at the Falacc Theater 
this v/cck is "If I :̂!crQ King," starring 
Honald Colman, Basil Zathbono, Francos 
Deo, and :Jllv:n Drcvr. 

It is aboii.t a port, Francois 
Yillon, 2:)lay:d b-̂'- Colman, who is given pov;-
cr to rul/ as ?v king for one week. Basil 
R^^thbono pl.-r̂ s tho devilish king Louis 
XI, "ho ;̂ ivos Villon the kingly power, 
and walks avay v.rith all the acting honors. 
At thj end of m week, Villon is doomed 
to di:, but instead ho gathers together 
all his friends from thn slumq of V^c 
cit̂ ^ and saves the citv from aii attack 
by enemies. Frances Dec plĵ -̂ s ikhe beau-
tiful court lady vrho is wooed ond r̂on by 
Villon, and :]llen Drevr ig his friend 
from the poorer section of the city. 

The directing and acting in this 
picture arc outstrnding. 

I-IAV3 YOU SSHIT TH3S37 

I siipiDose you have a favorifee novie; 
a certain picture that you enjoyed a 
little "lore than the others. Well: 

3ill7/ Song particularly enjoyed 
"Ceiling Zero," 

"Alexixnder' s Hagtioe Band" s eeus to 
be the most popular novie. It is liĴ od 
best by G-lenna Snith, liiriam Boicc, Alan 
Sly, and Chuck Cross. 

Don Faucalt, Marcia Bissi fcujii'ier, 
and ilickcy Baldwin all agree that "T̂ iO 
Valley of tho G i a n t i s tops. 

John Poole x:)rofors "Four Baggjgters." 

311en IJillback likes "You Can't Take 
It !-;ith You." 

Jin ICirk is looking ahoac". i-rhcn he 
sa3's his favorite is "G-ono ''̂ ith the !'/ind, 

Stholoc Gould is also ahead of t3ine 
with "The "hite Ha.jah" as her fai'-orate. 

MDIOiai'S 

^hc str--i V. Oi "Alî ayr. .'.M?d Always" 
in&roduc th • Good "Vmti "rwgr-n. "'ob 
Young is yô r̂ host. Tr-.v!..- Brico, r̂ s 
"Snooks," and 3tnff',rd as her 
r.:rasp>̂ rr f- thcr, "orovid-- plenty of 
f-ui. /.-roditji '-'ilGon -.nd t chestra 

soil..: of th: best t̂ uicn ol th e week. 
Also '-'ilso.J -! "Fra^' Bo" brin* s J) Icnty of 
la-ighs. Frank llorgan is C : . K . 1 C S S f̂ ui 
"ith his .verlasting borsting. 

Br.-rna is provide', "r^ tholMG li Theat-
er of th: -iir. Ŝ ich fanoi.is gxiaD st stars 
as Joan Or-vrford, Spe'.̂ ccr Tr-cy, Mickey 
Roonoy, Clr.rk Gaolo, *'̂ allrcsic Beery, 
Li ricl Barrynoro ant̂  r-ireen C'S ullivan 
hrvo be.\n fc-vturod in the the.-̂ t e r. 

This n'̂ ogrnn is brondcast f r on nine 
o'clock to ten o'clock every Thursd.'̂ ^ 
evening over station !'fGY. One full HA\T 
iiof enjoyable entertainv.ient is offored t o 
you by the "Good "̂ ê s of '5-9" pro.^ran. 

Be sure to t̂ ine in this T'lursd^y 
night, for you vron't bo disappointed. 

Marion Ilorton likes "That Ce rtain 
Age." 

Sall2̂  Hunt prefers "Mrrie Antoinibttc." 

Bill:/ Sopor a:\d Meg Huntiing like 
"Rofein Hood." 

Priscilla Snith likes "Subi-narino 
Patrol." 

iTancy 'Jdison likes "If I IfcEre King." 
/ 

Mickey Mitchell likes "Tlric Plains-
man. " 

THA1'TK3 

The janitors wish to thank the 
pupils for cooperating in keopin,: home-
rooms, halls, stairs, and locker rooms 
clean. 

GC]SS 

This person is rt Milne. :"o or 
she is in Miss Johnson's .̂o':croo:;i. This 
person has stravrberr;'- blo:idc haiir and 
blue eyes. He or she is f.uite all and 
resembles a person vrho left Milne last 
year for Hartford, Conn. !'.e or she is 
co-president and student council re-
presentative of his or her honerooi'i. If 
you think you Imow who this is, sub;..lit y 
your answer on a slip of paper i:i the » 
Crimson and V/hite drawer in the "j.iglish 
Office. If your ansvrer is correct, ̂ '•our 
name v/ill appear in the next edition of 
tho prper, 

C. Sdvrr̂ rds 


